Naivasha Mobile Vet Unit
Monthly report – June 2018
Introduction
Routine clinical case interventions continued during the month of June. Naivasha Mobile Vet Unit visited
Mundui Estates, Crater Lake, Weleli, Loldia, Kedong ranch, Manera farm, Olerai, Lake Nakuru National
Park, Kenya Nut Farm among other areas on security patrol. In summary, the following activities were
undertaken;
i.

General routine clinical case work

ii.

Routine security patrols in Lentolia, Mundui Estates, Crater Lake, Manera farm, Kedong ranch,
Loldia, Marula Estates among others on various dates

iii.

Black rhino postmortem at Lake Nakuru National Park

iv.

Sarcoids-like tumors in zebras’ report

General weather
Many parts south, north of Lake Naivasha and generally Central Rift Conservation Area during this
reporting period are wet and green. Pastures are in plenty and the area is receiving heavy seasonal rains.
Generally, mornings are cold, later in the day it is hot, sunny and windy.
Case reports
This is a summary of the clinical cases reported during this period.

On 08.06.2018 at Lake Nakuru National Park the team attended to a male Rothschilds giraffe.
The male giraffe fell and could not stand up. He was old and debilitated. No immobilization
undertaken but fell down on his own. On close examination the giraffe was suffering from
chronic arthritis and severely lame. Prognosis of the case was poor. He was put to rest using
14000mg of Sodium pentobarbitone given intravenously. Pictorial presentation of the case
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On 09.06.2018 at Lake Nakuru National park a black rhino post mortem was undertaken. A full report is
annexed.
Introduction
This report describes a post mortem examination of one (1) black male rhinoceros at Lake Nakuru

National Park.
Species: Diceros bicornis ssp. michaeli
Sex: Male
Name: Owen
Rhino Id: 0619
Age: Adult
Date of Death: 09.06.2018
Date of autopsy: 09.06.2018
Location: Square tank area
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Time of autopsy: 4.30 pm
History
On 09.06.2018 at around 10.30 am a dead rhino was reported. The carcass had been sighted on

patrol by rhino security at around 10.16 am. This particular rhino had been treated twice by Drs
Limo & Njoroge.
General post mortem findings
i.

The rhino carcass was on left lateral recumbence

ii.

The upper and lower horns were intact/present. No sign of attempted poaching

iii.

He was dehydrated and showed a poor body condition, body condition score of 2. Body
scoring scale: 1 =very poor, 2=poor, 3=fair, 4 = Good, 5=Excellent

iv.

The right hind leg was swollen and was obviously injured below the hock joint

Specific post mortem findings
On the neck region (close to the withers area) there were healing open wounds.
i.

A bullet head was retrieved from the neck region (number 1) by scanning using a metal
detector (labelled as number 3) and dissecting the tissues above the nuchal ligament.

ii.

A bullet head (pointed with a finger) was retrieved from lateral aspect of the right hind
leg below the hock joint.

iii.

Pus filled tissues on cut surface of the right hind leg below the hock joint

iv.

A pus-filled sinus with clear entry and exit points of bullet head on the left hind leg at
the claw region.

v.

Pneumonic lungs right and left lobes were both affected. On cut surface the lung lobes
were filled with frank blood.

vi.

Massive chicken fat clots were found in heart chambers.

Cause of death
The immediate cause of death of Owen (a male black rhino) is severe pneumonia precipitating a
cardiac arrest. The bullet gunshot(s) injuries were the focal points of bacteria embolism
infecting the cardio pulmonary and circulatory system.
Pictorial presentation of the case
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On 11.06.2018 at KWSTI two male canines were evaluated and assessed for suitability in the service.
These are the findings and recommendations.
11.06.2018

Canine - Dick

KWSTI

Male

Adult

11.06.2018

Canine - Tom

KWSTI

Male

Adult

Pictorial presentation of the cases
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Assessment on
suitability for
service
Assessment on
suitability for
service

Old and lame on
hind limbs severe arthritis
Old & debilitated
and performance
is poor

Should be retired
or put to rest
Should be put to
rest

On 12.06.2018 the team attended to a female zebra at Kongoni Game Valley. The case has a guarded
prognosis. Pictorial presentation of the case

On 13.06.2018 at Olerai and Bilashaka farm, the team attended to 2 female zebra suffering from
sarcoid-like tumors or growths. A full report is annexed.
Sarcoid-like tumors in zebra report
Introduction
During the second week of June 2018 there was a report of about 6 zebras (only 2 sighted) from Olerai/
Sirocco farm with external growths/tumors. Researchers from ICIPE (Drs Mohamed and Wambua)
working with Naivasha MVU decided to collect clinical samples (tissue & blood samples). The reason for
collecting this samples was to ascertain the causative agent/factor(s) of these growths. In addition to this
our second objective was to determine if the tumors were malignant or benign. The owners of Olerai farm
had also hypothesized that there is a possibility of vector(s) specifically some “flies” which can play a
role in transmission of “an infectious agent” among zebras in this ecosystem precipitating these tumors.
This allegation drew the attention and scientific curiosity of ICIPE researchers. The determination of the
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plausible cause(s) of these growths and extend of tissue damage/disease, was to inform a decision to
initiate palliate treatment or euthanasia of the affected animals. The third objective may be to elucidate
the transmission dynamics of the “infectious agent” which is currently enigma.
General observations
Olerai/Sirocco farm is a transit point of zebras on the Lake Naivasha riparian reserve corridor migrating
from Loldia, Olsuswa, Bilashaka, Korongo, Weleli, Lentolia, Crater Lake and Mundui Estates. There are
zebra herds which are permanent residents of Olerai property. Over the years there are various KWS
veterinarian’s reports of zebras with sarcoid-like tumors or growths specifically in Olerai/Sirocco farm.
From my personal observation, cases have also been seen at Mundui Estates and Manera farm. In addition
to this tumor like growths have been observed in a male eland at Lentolia. The mosquito/insect/fly
population(s) is very high during this time of the year.
Routine clinical case examination was carried on 13.06.2018, where 2 female zebras were immobilized
using 5mg of etorphine plus 100mg of azaperone.

Pictorial presentation of case number 1at Olerai/Sirocco farm

.
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Pictorial presentation of case number 2 at Bilashaka farm

On 20.01.2018 at Manera farm, the team attended to a female zebra which we initially thought was a wire
snare wound, but on close examination we suspected that it is a sarcoid like tumor case on left hind leg.
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On 17.5.2017 the team had rescued a male eland with a wire snare on right hind leg at Lentolia. The male
eland had also a tumor like growth on the hock joint

Scientific research and ethical considerations
Sarcoid-like tumors occurrence in zebras is neither a new phenomenon nor a rare one. It has been

reported in cape mountain zebra (Equus zebra zebra) in three South African game parks
(Bontebok National Park, Gariep Dam Nature Reserve and Mountain Zebra National Park) (van
Dyk et al., 2009). These tumors can cause severe distress to animals due to open wounds, which
bleed when bruised, and attendant secondary infections. The infected and bleeding tumors make
animals unsightly for visitors/tourists. Bovine Papilloma Virus 1 & 2 (BPV-1 &-2) is considered
to be the infectious agent involved in the aetiology of sarcoid in Cape mountain zebra (Otten et
al.1993). A direct causal relationship has not been established yet, but evidence is growing.
Pascoe & Knottenbelt (1999), classified equine sarcoids according to their gross appearance into
six distinct clinical types: occult, verrucous, fibroblastic, nodular, mixed and malevolent sarcoids
Papillomaviruses are quantitatively the most group of viruses associated with benign and
malignant tumors in humans (Zur Hausen 1991). In animals, papillomavirus association has been
documented in various species: equids (Angelos et al. 1991; Bloch et al. 1994; Reid et al. 1994;
Chambers et al. 2003; Löhr et al. 2005, Nel et al. 2006), giraffes and impalas (Karstad &
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Kaminjolo 1978), and have been best studied in horses (Chambers et al. 2003). Animal
papillomavirus have been studied as agents of disease in animals and as models of human
papilloma infection (Campo 2002). Papillomaviruses are thought to be highly species-specific.
This hypothesis is, however, frequently rejected as papillomaviruses infecting the same host are
not monophyletic, and many distantly related papillomaviruses infect the same host species
(Bravo et al. 2010). The only known exception being naturally occurring cross-species infections
of horses, donkeys and mules with BPV-1 and BPV-2 (Nasir et al. 2007) in which they are
associated with sarcoids (Nasir & Reid 1999; Campo 2002). The mode of BPV transmission
within and between equines is still unclear. Currently, it is not known whether BPV infection of
horses is transmitted from one horse to another, whether the virus is transmitted from cattle to
horses, or how BPV can cause infection in a non-natural host (Nasir & Campo 2008). BPV insect
transmission may be important (Vogelnest, 2013). The occurrence of epidemics of equine sarcoids

in herds of horses and donkeys has also been reported (Ragland et al. 1966; Reid et al. 1994).
van Dyk et al. 2011, detected cutaneous papillomavirus in two giraffes (Giraffa camelopardalis)
in Kruger National Park and in a fibropapilloma in a sable antelope (Hippotragus niger), on a
game farm in the Kimberley district, South Africa. Williams et al. 2011, also described and
illustrated the macroscopic and histological appearance of BPV-associated papillomatous,
fibropapillomatous or sarcoid-like lesions in Cape mountain zebra (Equus zebra zebra) from the
Gariep Dam Nature Reserve, 2 giraffes (Giraffa camelopardalis) and African buffalo (Syncerus
caffer) cow from the Kruger National Park, and a sable antelope (Hippotragus niger) from the
Kimberley area of South Africa. Electron microscopically, virus particles have also been
demonstrated in skin papillomas in an impala (Aepyceros melampus) and a giraffe in Kenya
(Karstad & Kaminjolo 1978). However, in Kenya there is paucity of literature of
papillomaviruses in wildlife research.
Recommendations
i)

Histopathological examination of these sarcoid-like tumors is required to confirm the
diagnosis and to distinguish them from other skin lesions such as exuberant
granulation tissue, habronemiasis, papillomatosis or dermatophytosis

ii)

Further determine if the growths are benign or malignant tumors.

iii)

Using molecular methods (Martens et al., 2001) (DNA extraction, PCR and
sequencing) establish if BPV-1 or BPV-2 are associated with these sarcoid-like
tumors in common zebras.
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iv)

Establish a standard management and treatment protocol which is ethical and
acceptable.

v)

Sarcoid–like tumors have been treated successfully cape mountain zebras using
surgical intervention and which can be subsequently treated by parenteral
administration of fluouracil or an autogenous vaccine (van Dyk et al. 2009)

Way forward
i)

The attending veterinarian has the discretion ethically to determine which animals to
be put to rest.

ii)

Collection of more clinical samples for histopathology and molecular diagnosis is a
priority.

iii)

Advice or inform the Olerai/Sirocco farm owners particular animals to be put to rest.

iv)

Collaboration with ICIPE researchers to test clinical samples. University of Nairobi
can assist in histopathology work. A budgetary provision from KWS HQs for
sampling and processing of samples is necessary to fast track this work.

v)

Where possible the veterinarian can manage the cases by surgical intervention and
thereafter do subsequent treatment by parenteral administration of an autogenous
vaccine. However surgical excision is not the therapy of choice for all equine sarcoids
and in some cases it may even be wise not to interfere (Pascoe & Knottenbelt, 1999).
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On 14.06.2018 at Kenya Nut the team treated a snare wounded male zebra. The injured leg was right front
leg. Prognosis of the case is good.
Pictorial presentation of the case

On 19.06.2018 at Manera farm the team rescued 2 male zebras in distress. See table below.
Date
19.06.2018

Species
Zebra

Location
Manera Farm

Sex
Male

Age
Adult

Reason for intervention
Snared on right front leg using
a ground wire snare

19.06.2018

Zebra

Manera Farm

Male

Adult

A wire snare on front right leg

Pictorial presentation of the cases
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Prognosis
Poor- sustained a
open fracture of the
front leg
Good

Comments
Put to rest

On 20.06.2018 at 3 Ways Hotel Naivasha, Naivasha resident Vet and ARR General Manager, Richard
Hartley attended a one-day security meeting chaired by Deputy County Commissioner, Naivasha. Others
who attended this security meeting are Naivasha land owners and hoteliers, KWS security officers,
Naivasha Police lead by OCPD, Fisheries Department, LNRA Chairman and Imarisha CEO. This security
engagement meeting was led by AD Central Rift Aggrey Maumo and facilitated by Flamingo
Horticulture.
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Pictorial presentation

On 21.06.2018 at Kongoni Game Valley the team attended to an orphan female zebra foal. Prognosis of the
case was poor.
21.06.2018

Zebra

Kongoni
Game Valley

Female

Foal< 1
month

Orphan suffering from
dehydration,
pneumonia & blindness

Case had poor
prognosis

Died on 22.06.2018

Pictorial presentation of the case

On 24.06.2018 at Kedong ranch, the team rescued a snared male Maasai giraffe with a wire snare on left
hind leg. Prognosis of the case is good.
Pictorial presesntation of the case
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On 27.06.2018, the team attended to a left front leg wire snared buffalo at Oserian/Oserengoni
Conservancy. The male buffalo has a good prognosis. Pictorial presentation of the case
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